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March 27, 2019

The Honorable Mike McMillan
Mayor
City of Spanish Fott
73 61 Span ish Fort Boulevard
Spanish Fott, A labama 36577
ATTN: Mary Lynn Williams, C ity C lerk

RE:

Memorandum of Understanding- School Resource Officer (SRO) Programs at
Baldwin County Public Schools

Dear Mayor McM illan:
Please find e nclosed a fully executed £Qlll of the Memorandum of Understanding approved
during the September 18, 20 18, Baldwin County Commiss ion meeting between the Commi ssion, Baldwin
County Sheriffs Office, Baldwin County Public Schoo ls (Baldwin County Board of Education) and
certain municipa lities/police departments in Baldwin County, A labama, which outlines the purpose,
goals, objectives and procedures fo r the administration of the School Resource Officer Program within
each respective municipality.
This Memorandum of Understanding shal l be effective as of August 15, 2018, and shall rema in in
effect for a pe riod of two (2) years f rom the effective date, unless any party elects to terminate the MOU
by giving one hundred eighty ( 180) days written notice of such termination to the other parties. T his
Jvfemorandum of Understanding sha ll be rev iewed an nually and may be amended by the w ritten
agreement of the parti es.
If you have any questions or need further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact Ron C ink,
Budget Director, at (25 1) 580-2550.
S incerely,

Jm/A_f;
Ad~Recocds

ANU GARY,

Baldwin County Commiss ion
AG/met Item BJ I
cc:

Ron C ink
She riff Huey Hoss Mack
Edd ie T yler, Superintendent, Baldwin County Board of Education

ENCLOSURE

Manager

MAR 13 2019
BY:

t\~

MEMORANDUM

OF
UNDERSTANDING

B,\LI)\VIN ('()lJ N l ' ) l

SI -IEI~IFF'S ()FFIC~ E

BALDWIN COUN 'r)' PUBLIC' SC:IIOOLS

Cl'rV OF SP/\.NISI-1 F()Rrr

\\'IIEREAS, the Baldwin County C'onnnissinn (the "l'ommissitlll"), the Bnld\vin County Shcri!'f's

Ortice (the"llCSO"), the Baldwin County Public Schools, by and through the Baldwin County Board
ol' hlucation (the "Bl'f'S"), and the City nl' Spanish l'ort. Alabama (sometimes reterred to herein as
!he "Municipality or Police Department"), have agreed to work together to provide assistance in the
establisluncnt ol' School Resource Orticer ("SRO") Programs at the public schools within Baldwin
County, and pursuant to this Memorandum or Umkrstanding (snmetimt::s rckrn.xl to herein as
"MOLJ" or "/\gn.::ecmt::nt"), \Vithin tlw corporate limits nl'th~.: :vtunicipality: and
WIIEREAS, the Municipality and the llCPS desire to provide ltmding ami personnel il>r the SRO
Program within till: Municipality: und
WIIEREAS, the Ill'S!) and the l'ommissillll desire to provide administrative assistance i(>r the SRO
Progam within the M~micipality pursu<mt to this MOll: and
\VII EREAS, the Commission, llSl'O, lll'PS and Municipality deem it expedient to adopt the
/()\lov.,ing purpose. goal~. nbjcctives, nnd procedures !'or the mlministratinn nJ'the School Resource
OJ'ticer l'ro~rnm within the Municipality.
TilE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOWS:
)~ART

I. PURPOSE

:\. /\n erti..:ctive edueatim1 program requires a s~ll·e ami orderly environment when: teachers J'eel
sale to kacl1 and students !'eel sak to learn. It also requires that parents kel sal'c in sending
their children to our schools. Consequently, the Baldwin l'uunty Sheril'i"s Oi'liee and the
Municipality, in collahoraliun with Baldwin ( 'ounty Public Schools and with administrative
assistance and llmding by the County, conduct the Sehoul Resource ()J'tleer (SRO) l'rogrnm to
provide school administrators and staiTwith law cnl'orcement resources <llld expertise they need
to maintain saiCty, order, and discipline in the school environment.
B. The SROs peri(>rlll three dilfercnt roles while operming inside public schools. They perl(m1l
the duties or an /\POST certified law cnl'ureemcnt oiTicer, an inf'ormal counselor, and an
instructor or law related and sarcty classes.
( '. The School Resource O!Ticer Program involves the assignment or a police oflicer to a public
school as an SRO. In accordance with stuJ'ilng uvailability and the demonstrated needs oi' the
school. the Municipality will select and assign an SRO to campuses within the corporate limits
of the Municipality, which include Spanish Fort lligh School. Rockwell l'lementary School,
Spanish Fort l:lementary School and Spanish Fort Middle School. SROs will maintain a
presence at all public schools within the Municipality.
1>. The SRO Program is intended to help protect students at school. This is achieved, in part, by
the assignment o!' SROs to work within tile public schools. Additionally, it is important to
establish, maintain. and update specilil: guidelines and procedures to be J{Jilowed by the SRO
and individual school administn.llors. This Memorandum of' Understanding clarilies the roles
of' the SROs and school administrators, their scope of' their authority, and the responsibilities or
the Baldwin County Public Schools and Municipality in this collaboration. The success of the
program relies on c!Tcctivc communication between tile SRO, the rrincipal, and other key starr
members or cach organization.

1·:. The 1-K'SO and Commission hnve <~gn.:cd to proviLk mlministrutivc assistance to the BCPS and
the Municipality related to the payments tn be made hy the llCI'S tu the Municipality pursuant
to this Agreement.

I' ART II. GOALS
The Municipality's gu:d is to assist in providing u sakr amlmon: seeuw environment, while cn:ating
U more ravorahle perception o!' Jaw l!J1[()n.:eml!ll! by students, parents, l:lculty. and ancillary personnel

\Vitltin the schools. 1\dditionally, it is the mission ol'the Municipality to roster an environment where
schools arc sn!C places in which students can Jearn and teachers und ancillary personnel can teach
and work. The pursuit ol'thc !'nllowing ohjeetives can help aehicve these goals:
/\. Maintain the presence or highly trained, ar111ed, and swurn l'nliee OrJicers serving as SROs
who can immediately engage und mitigate any outsilk threat or internal threat to our sdwols.
The SROs will also bl! able to imnHxliatdy engage and contain a threat until additionul law
cnl{m.:cment rcsourcL:s arrive and deploy to milifl.<.IIC a threut. The SRO will take law
cnl(m.:emcnt action as required against intruders and unw;_ulted guests \Vho may appear nt the
school in aecordancc \Vith applicahk stutc law.
B. Ikcrcuse the number uf major disciplinary incidents on campus. !'his includes, hut is not
limited to, drug posscssiotvdistrihution. gang membership, <tkohol and tobacco possession
and usc, theli, vandalism. weapons possession, fightin):!. harassment. truancy. and scxual
urlenses. The promotion or sclr-discipline and respect il>r the Jaw by the SRO will aid in the
reduction of lilL'SL' incidents. ;\[so. these incidents will he decreased, in J'Wrl, through direct
intctYt:ntiun and cnl(ncemcnt activities.
C. J>rovide a deterrent to unacceptable behavior through the SRO's presence, visibility and
:tcccssi hi I it y.
D. Aid in thc n:vic\V ~md participatinn in the school's l·:mcrgency Operation Plans andrur Snl'ety
Plans and/or the Police IJcpartmcnt rcspt.HISC plan and in the implementation or the plans
bused on the circumsltmces.
1·:. J\id in his/her capacity as a sworn law cnron.:~.:ment ul'licer to assist school personnel in any
disciplinary nr lmv enltm..:cmctll matter.
1:. Provide L.Xiucational instruction in the areas oJ' crime prevention, su/Cty, con!lict, resolution,
restorative justice. and/or crime awareness. This information will cncournge students to
become !I lore scll~disciplined and voluntarily obey the laws or the State or Alabama and the
rules oi'the Baldwin County Public Schools.
Ci. Reduction injuvcni!L' ddinqul'ncy.
II. I~ncourage students to sho\V greater respect J'or other students. The result or this mentorship
will be apparent by a reduction in serious disciplinary incidents. violent incicknts, threats and
intimidation or other students.
I. l~ncourage students to dcvdop positive attitudes toward lmv enl(H·ccmcnl o!'ficers. teachers,
parents, and all authority figures.
J. l~ncouragc students to be more proJicient in selling appropriate ·internal and external
boundaries in interpersonul and );!rllllp relationships.
K . An inlpmvement in trust, communication, collaboration and muluul understanding belwecn
school ul'licials, staiT, students, parents, the SRO and other law enlt>rccmcnt oi'licers. This
will crea!e an atmosphere in which:

I. Students, parents, <llld sclllHll onicla!s l'cd lh.!L' to utilize the services or the SRO
and the l'nlice Department.
2. Students, school ofJicials, parents, and other J[u11ily members will contact the SRO
or other law enrorcement ol'licers when situations require crime intervention or
prevention.
1. Understanding am\ a cooperatin:o spirit toward law cn!i.Jrcement incn.:ascs and
lilti.!rs into the comnlllllity.
-1. The Sehnnl Resource Ol"licer Unit will he able to rely on the increased assistance
nnd COOpcratiO!l or citii.C'IlS in pn:VL'tlling 01' reporting criminal Uetivity in the
L:Oill\11 Llll it)'.
'i. The SRO may contribute input towards the lttrthcr development nl" school policies
that uddress crime and reeommemlati(lllS li.1r possible pnH.:edural clwngcs to
enhance sehonl S<Jfcty.
6. The SRO t:nit wurks with the lll"SO and other municipal SRO
Programs/Community Outreach Units to help network and keep :.Ill or our sdmols
as sail: us possible.
7. The SRU Unit Supervisor wurks in partnership wnh the· llaldwin County Public
Schools Pn!vcntion and Suppon Services Director to help lliHintain ami li.Jster u
cooperative error! by all pt~rtics ami promote a unil(mn approach ll>r sa !'ely.

PART Ill. EMPLOYMENT OF SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICERS
i\. The Municipality will cmplPy one SRO per public schm>l within the Municipality pursuant
to this MOU. The lll'I'S will pay up lu Fitiy Thousand llollms (S50.000.00) per year lr>r
each SJ{() to the Municip<llity lln Sl{(l sularies, J.'!(.';\, Clllploycr's contribution to
relin~menl, IH..:<llth insur~111ce, health hL·m~lits options or paynH.:nts nwdc in lieu thereof",
uner11ployment, training rcl~rted to SRO programs only, hcnellts, <llld insunmee. The SROs
shall be the employees ol" the Municipality and shall be subject tu the administration,
supervision and control of the Municipality. On or helt)rc <ktoher 5, 201X, and the lillh
day ol" .January. April. July and October ul· each year thcrcalier. the Municipality shall
suhmit invokes tu the BCPS llH· the previous three months service provided hy the
Municipality pursuant tu this MOU. ami a copy ul" the ilm>iees shall be submitted to the
Baldwin County Sherif!" ror approval, along with any other ll>nHS or documentation
required by the I!CSO.
H. The HCPS shall transll:r Ill the l'otlll1lissinn an amount surfieicnt to pay all invoices
submitted by the Municipality for the previous three (J) months sc:rvices prnvilll:d hy the
Municipality pursuant tu this MOU. The Municipality shall submit invoices tn the BCPS nn
a quarterly hnsis I(Jr the prcYious thn..:L: months service pro\'idcd by thL~ Municipality
pursuant to this MOll, and a copy nl" the invoices shall be submitted tn the Llaldwin County
Shcrii"J"Ic>r appmval. along with any uthcr lrmns or ducumcntatinn required by the BCSO.
C. The Municipality agrees to provide pay and employment h~..·nelits in accordance with the
applicnblc salary schedules and cmployn1cnt practices or the Municipality, including hut
not necessarily limited to sick leave, annual kave, rctin:mc:nt compensation, and all other
applicable employment hcnetits. The SROs shall be subject to all other personnel policies
and practices or the Municipality except as such policies or prm:ticcs may have to he
mndilied tn comply with the terms nl"this MOU.

I). The Municipality. in its sole discretion. slwll ha\·e the pnwcr and authority to hire,
discharge aml discipline SROs.
F. The Municipality is n::sponsiblc l'tll· assiglling and supervising the SRO's hours and
schedule in enmplianee with all applicable stale and i"ederallaws. Speeille SRO duty hours
at a particular sehoul shall be set by mutual agreement between the Baldwin County Public
Schools. at the direction or the principal or the sehoul to \Vhich the oniccr is assigned, and
the Municipality, hy the super\' ising nrlicer in charge of the SRO program. Ocncrally, the
SR< J"s duty schedule will be arranged to provide eoverage thrnughoul the school day,
including peak arrivnt and departure times hdllrc and a!ler school, and, wln~ncver possible,
patrolting the exterior and interior trrounds during the opening <md closing ot' school and
during lunch periods.
PART IV. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
A. SRO

I. The SRO IS a sworn l'oliee ( ll"lieer assigned tn provide the law enl(rrecment expertise and
resources to assist school sUdT in maintaining safety, order. and discipline within their
assigned school(s). To be an SRO. an ol"liccr must llrst meet all oi" the l"ollowing basic
qua I i !icatit ms:
a. Shall he a commissioned onlcer, ccrtilied by the Alabama l'eace Ol"lieers' Standards
nnd Training Cumnlissions as <I law Lni(H·c..:mL"nl nJ'!iccr. whos~..: certification is in
good standing and who lws sut.:t.:css!'ull.Y completed active shooter training ~lpproved
by the i\labanw State l.aw l:nl(,rccnrcnt Agency;
b. Shall possess a sul"licient knowledge ul" the applicable Federal and State laws, City
und County urdimmccs, and Board or hducation policil's and reg.ulations;
c. Shull be capable of' conducting in depth criminal investigations;
d. Shall possess an L"\'Ctl tempcranwnt ami set a good example ror students; und
e. Shall possess communication skills which would enable the ol'liccr to !'unction
crrcctively within the school cnviromnt.:nl.
The SRO will maintain sal"cty, order. and discipline within their assigned sehool(s). The
SIH) will he considered an active member ol' the adminislrali\'e team in his/her assigned
sehool(s) .
.l. The SRO will maintain ol"licc space as space becomes available at each school, will stay
highly visihk throughout the campus or each school. o1nd will rc~pond to law cnt'urcement
needs or each schonl.
~k The SRO's assigned school buildings, grounds, nnd surroundings \Viii be the equivalent of
the SRO's patrol area, and he or she assumes primary responsibility I(H· handling all calls f(,r
service and coordinating the response ol' other police resources to the school. /\11 criminal
activity that comes to the attention or the principal or school starr shall be reported
immediately to the Police D'cpartment. In an cmcrgcncy situation, the school shnll call <)f\
and also notify the SRO. In a non-emergency situation, the sehoul should notify the SRO or
call the non-emergency Pol icc Department numher if the SRO is not available. Information
that is not or an emergency nature may be held J{lr act inn by the SRO upon his or her return
tn duty.

5. The SRO witt provide cducatiollal instruclion and serve as mentor nnd role modd in matters
pertaining to hdu1viorat issues and the criminal justice system.
(,, The SIUl's immediate supcrvisnr and chain nl· comnu11td in the Police llcpartment will he
Col lowed when the SRO has questions or needs advice. llowcvcr, on the rare occasion that
HllY 111Cil\bcr o[' that chain or COI\11\l<llld is lll\<IV<IiiahJe, C011111lllllication siloUld ftJtcr tO the
supervisor !eli in charge by the Chiei'nf' l'oliee. or his designee.
7. The SRO shall wear the police unil<>rm required by the Municipality and operate a marked
police cruiser while un duty, unless othcnvisc authorized hy t.hc supervisor l'or n specific
purp<>se. The SRO provides a visible dcterrent to crime ami a positive representative ol'thc
Police Department to students :md starr.
H. The SRO will be rcsponsihk !l.1r the prcpur:lliun of lesson plnns tu be presented to the
immediate supervisll!". The plans will he approved hy the chain or command und the school
administration bL'IlH\~ implementation. Topics or instruction will includ~ crime prevention
and sakty. cnn!lict resolution, rcstt)rative justice, and crime Hwarcncss. ns well as other
approved topics. Any brochures or otlu.!r materic.lls that will go out l'nr dissemination to the
public about the SRO program will be arprol'ed hy the SRO supervisor and the Police
Department chain of conmuuH.L
') /\ Patrol Of'licer ur Oniccrs will respond to calls when the SRO is utmvailahle due to
teaching 11 class or nny othL'r unavailability. Investigators should attempt to coordinate with
the SRO bcl<m; contact is made with suspect students.
10. Tile Si{() will work closely with the administrulive stal't"olllhc ~nnH·c~mcnl ofcriminallavvs.
This \Viii he pursued in a l~tir am\ consistent mnnth..T. The tcunnvnrk approach between the
seltools and the SRO will be used, but tile linal dccisinn Ill arrest is that ol' the SRO.
t 'ommunication and coupcmtion hctwccn the schools and the Police D~pnrtnH.!Ilt will he
aecon1plished through the usc u!' the SIH) program. lluwcver, the SR< l's chain of command
und ultinHIIL' supervision is always \vi thin the.: Pnliec lkpartment.
ll. The SRO Supcrvisor shall ensun: tlwt open lines of communic<~tion an.: in plaee between thc
schools and the Municipnlily. The principals oreneh campus HIHithc SRCl supervisor should
meet when issues arise with tile SR()\; rcrll.m1J<IIICL. and the SR<> Supervisor shall udJress
any concerns regarding the pcrll.mmmcc of' the Sl{(). Principc.lls may provide inJ()rmalion to
the Municipality related to lhc selection of u new SRO to determine any special needs or
concerns or the campus which the Principal believes should he taken imo consideration in the
selection or a new SRO. llowever. the linn! selection of' the SRO is Ihe decision of' ihe
Municipality.
12. l~ach SRO is responsible !'or nwint<lining his or her law cnll.m..:ement ol'liecr ecrtilicalion in
good standing. and annua!ly completing ami passing the !lrcunn requc.ililicntion required ol' all
law enlbrccment officers by the Alabama Peace Ol"!iccrs' Standards Hnd Training
Commission. The Municipality is responsible J(}r t}\'crseeing ~l!H..l ensuring compliance with
the above.
13. Ench SRO must carry a non-lethal weapon nnd must be trained in the appropriate usc or !I tat
non-lethal wcapon. The Municipality is rcspnnsihle li.H' nverse~.:ing and cn.-:uring compliance
\vith such training.
14. The Municipality will administer, supervise nnd evaluate the SRO position with input J'rom
the Supcrintcndent and the Administration of' prescribed schools.

B.

Schooll'rincipal

I.

It is the responsibility of the principal to lllcilitatl: elft:ctive communieations he!Wl!Cil the

SR< land the school stat'!'. The principal or the school shall meet rqwlarly with the assigned
SRO. This llH.:ding shall not be delegated ttl other tldministrali\'e swl'!'on n regular basis.
The SRO's assigned school buildings. !!rounds. and surroundings will be the equivalent or
the poliee ol'liecr's patrol area. and he or she assumes primary responsibility for handling all
calls l'or service and coon.linating. the rc.-;pon:.;c of nthcr police rcsourecs to the school. All
criminal activity that comes to the attention ol'the principal or sehoul staiT shall he reported
immediately to the SRO or the Police llcpartment. it' the SRO is not available. In an
cmer!!cncy situation. the school slwll call ~I I and also notit'y the SR<l. In a non-emergency
situation, the school should !Hltirv the SRO or call the non-emergency Police Department
number, if the SRO is not available. Information that is not of an cnH.:rgcncy nature may he
held t(H· action by the SR< l upon his or her rctum to duty.
1. Subject to applicable laws. rules and regulations. the principal and school employees should
assist th~: SRO in gathering cvidctH.:e related to 11 crimittal en!(H-cemetH acti(m. !\ criminal
cni(H·ecmcnt aetinn taken hy the SPO which results in the charging or a slulknt with a crime
should he supported by the principal andior school L'mployees by their appcarunce in courL,
when necc!1sary, to provide testimony css~..:ntial to the case. Ir the principal or the school
employees have a question or concerns regarding the actions to he taken hy them in a given
ttwllcr. they should contact tiH:ir sUJH:rvisors to <H.Idn~ss tltcir questions or concerns and/or
seck instruction !'rom the H( 'PS.
~~. Tlw school shall provide <.t work area I{Jr tltc SJ<.() that is equipped with n telephone. ll is
rccotlllllcm\cd that the area h:1vc a locked stunl!_!t: area l(n securing contraband n:covered by
scllllol starr. !"he SRO shall he responsible t<H· arrang.in~ kn tile destruction ol· any illegal
suhst;mces thut \Vii I not he uscd for prosecution.
:'>. The principal shall meet twice yearly with tile SRO Supervisur. and at other limes at the
request nr L!lther party when needed, to en:-1ure adequate communication between the school
and the Police lkpartmcnt. Upon request, the school shall provide ini(mnation to the SRO
Supervisor to assist in preparing !(n the annual evaluation or the SRO's per!(lnn:.mec.
Principals are also encouraged to consult with the SR() Supervisor prior to the selection
a
new SR<) to share any relevant in!(Jnllation unthe needs nr concerns or the particular school.
b. The Baldwin County Public School:-; shall provide in-service training, when available, to the
SROs in topical areas which will increase the erkctivcness or the ol'licers and their ability
carry out their duties and n.:srumsihiliti~s within the puhlie sclwul system.

or

C. Baldwin County Sheriff's Oft1ce

I. The Hti!dwin County Sh~ril"l', or his dcstt.!:JJec. slt.lll te\'tcw the !11Voiccs submitted by the
Municipality to the lll'PS on a quarterly basis l(H· pursuant tn this M<HJ. Upon approval or
the invoices, the Sheri IT. or his designee, shall provide written approval and an order to pay
to the Baldwin Cnunty Clcrki't"rcasurer and I he lll'l'S.
1
The llCSO shall have no rcspnnsihility t<H· the implementation nr operation or the SRO
Program pursuant to this MOll, and the BC'SO is merely providing administrative assistance
pursuant to Ihis M< llJ and shall incur no liability to any party pursuant to this M< HJ.

J.

D.

I.

.,

The IH_'S() shu !I have the uuthority to prepare any l'orms deemed t\cccssary which shall he
completed and submitted by the fvlunicipality along with the invoices.
Baldwin County Commission

Upon receipt by the t 'lcrk·Trcasurcr ul' the written approval ol' the invoices and order to pay
issued by the Sheri IT, or his designee. and upon receipt oi' lcmds l'rom the llCI'S li'r the
payment oJ'the in\'oiccs, th~: Clerk Tn.:asun:r shall issue a check to the Municipality as
payment for the approved invoices .
The Commission shall have no responsibility ll1r the implementation or operation or the SRO
Program pursuant to this MOU. and the Commission is merely pro\'iding administrative
assistance pursuant to this MOU and shnll incur tHl liuhility to any party pursuant to this
MOU.

E. Baldwin County l'nhlic Schools

I. On or bci\1re October 5, 201 X. and the 1'!1\h day ol' January. April. .July and October of each
year thereal\er, the llCI'S slwll transl'cr to the Commission an amount sul'licicnt to pay all
invoices submiltcd hy the Municipulity !(lr the previous three (J) months services provided
by the Municipality pursuant tu this MOL'.
The ll111ds will be paid lo the fl.lunicipality in accurdancc with the terms ol'this MOLl.
PART V. POLICE INVESTIGATION AND QliESTIONING

/\. Till' SRO, likl: any other law enl(lrcemctll onic~:r, has the authority to stop, question,
interview, and take law cnl'nn.:ernent action without the prior authorit.ation n!'the principal or
contacting pan.:nts.
B. The principal or designee slwll he noli lied as soon as practical u!'any sigllilicant cn!lm.:emc!lt
evc:nts. SROs should coordinnte activities Stl that uction bct\vccn the agencies is cooperative
and in the best interest of' the school and public sal'cty.
C. 'l'hc SRO shall inl'orm the Sl\0 Supervism <1lon!' with the Criminal Investigative Division or
the Police Department or any crimc(s) or leads that come In the atlcntinn or the SRO. The
SRO should he kept advised or all investigations that involve students rmm his/her assigned
schools.
PART VI. ARREST PROCEDURES
l~uniliar with the school rules and thdr application within school.
Routindy. rule inl'ractions will nut be handled as violations of' la\v, but instGad rdCrn.:d to the
princip<d for action. Any questions rdated to the enl'orcemcnt of rules versus violations of the luw
within the school should be discussed with the principal. This spccilically Hpplics to general
standards o!' eonducl. The I(,Jtowing procedures will he /()ltnwed when arrest o!' students or sta!'!'

SROs arc expected to hl!

heC<ll11l!S llt.:Cl!SSary:

J\. Persons whose presence on school grounds has hecn restricted or J()rbidden or \Vhose
presence is in violation or the law may be arn.:sted l'or trespassing. II' thc trespass is not

witnessed by the SRO or other In\\' enlim.!elncnt o!'licer, then the SRO will follow Pulice
Department procedures to address the muller.
ll. The arrest ol· a student or member or the swl"l" durin!,' school hours or on school grounds shall
he reported to the school principal as soon as prncticul.
C. i\licr an arrest, the SRO will he responsible l(ll· the arrest paperwork and transporting the
arrestee Uuvenilc or adult).
PART VII. SEARCII AND SEIZURE
1\. School o!'Jiciuls may conduct s~arches or a student's prup~rty and person under their
jurisdiction when reasonable suspicion exists that the search will reveal evidence that the
student has violated or is violating either the law or the rules or the school. The standard l<1r
the search is reasonable suspil'ion, which is less tiltH\ probable cause. (Neu· .lt'rscy \'. T/ .. 0.,

4(,'! U.S. 325 (llJX5)).
SRO shall not hl!come involv~d in administrativL' (schuol related) s~arches unless
requested by th~ school to pruvid~ security. protection, or I(H· htmdling ol'
contraband. These searches must he at the dir~ction and control oi' the sclwol of'liciul. /\t no
Lime shall the SRO request that an administrative search be conducted li1r law cni(Jrccmcnt
purposes or havc the school administration act as \lis or her a,!!etlt, unless exigent
circulllstaJH..:cs l'xist.
C. i\ny s.:areh hy an SRO or deputy shall he based upon probable cause. and wlren required, a
search warrant should he llht:tincd. Stop and !'risk will remain ;m option when thcrl! is
reasonable suspicion that a criminal act has been committed ur may be committed or thc
suspcL'l may he armed.
B.

Th~

sp~cilically

!'ART VIII. ADI\IINISTRATIVE IIEARINGS

/\. The SR<) shall attend suspension nnd.'or expulsion hearings upon request n!' the school
principal. The o!Ticcr shall he prepared to provide tL'stimony on any <tetions that \Vere taken
by the SRO ami any personally observed conduct witnessed by the SRO. The SRO shall
make available any physieal evidcnee.
Unless othcnvise arranged, it will he the
responsibility or the SRO to transport and salc!,'Uard any physical evidence, such as weapons
that arc needed at the disciplinary hearing.
ll. The SRI J shall not prnvidc any ol"lieial law eni(H·ccrncnt doeumcnl or juvenile record to the
school or expulsion oJ'Jicer. /\s a ~cncral rule, release oi' such inl(mnation is prohibited by
lmv unll!ss such docunwnts are subpoenaed by the school through t\u; appropriate court.
( '. When a subpoena I{H o!Ticial rceords. reports. or documents J'ur an administrative school
hearing are received by the Municipality, any action will be courdinated by the SRO
Sllpl!rvisor who \Viii be prepared to brier lhl~ chain nr LO!llllland and Chief or Police regarding
the case.
Pi\RT IX. RELEASE OF STUDENT INFORMATION

SROs will be provided uceess to rccnrds concerning any pupil enrolled in a school in aecordancc
with all applicable State and Federal laws and regulations including, but nDt limited to, the hrmily
FducaliDnal Rights and l'rivaey i\ct ("'l'l'RI'i\").

PART X. RELEASE OF LAW ENFORCEIVIENT INFORi\IATION

Consistent with the basiL: tenants ol' relationship bet\\'l!Cll the sehoul principal ttlld the SRO, open
cummunication is essential l(>r an cllcctiw SRO Pro;>ram. Subject tu applicable law. SROs should
c.xclwnge inf{mnation with thL' school principal regarding students' involvement in criminal m.:tivity
in and around the school. This exchange tll' inl(xmatioll shall he limited to that which directly relates
to and contributes tn the safety or the school environment. SROs shall not nwke any o!'liL:ial
documents, reports, or records nvailahlc to the sc:lwol or its starr. In accordance with applicnh!c law,
the Juvenile Court noti!ies the Sehoul Superintendents or any pditions against school students for
sekcted of'!Cnses. The /\<.!ministration. in turn. notilies the appropriate school principal in each e<.1se.

PART XI. ADDITIONAL TERI\IS
1\. This MOll represents the mutual ;>nals and uhject1ves <II. the Municipality ami the Baldwin

( 'ounty Puhlic Schnnls li>r the Sehoul Resource< lniccr Pro;>ram.
IL This endeavor is a collaborative crlixt between education and i<IW cnron.:cmcnt to address the
epidemll: gn)\\rth or violence in :-~chno!s. Rcgul:lr llh.:ctings shall he conducted between the

Municipality and the ll,ddwin County l'uhlic School'' <lrlice or· Prevention and Suppmt
Services to support this progra111.

or

ur

l'. This Mcmmandum
lindcrsi<mdin;> shall ilL' L'ikctiw as
/\Ui!USt 15. 20 I X. 'md shall
remain in dTect l{lr a period ll!' two (2) years !"rom the dfectivc date, unless any party elects
to terminate the MOU hy g,ivint! nne hunJrcd eighty { l XO) days written notice or suc:h
tt.:nnination to the other parlil-s. This i'vlcmoratu.!um or Understanding shull be reviewed
~Hmwtlly and may be amc1H.kd hy the writtt.:ll af:!recment ol'the parties.

or Understanding
or any person or

ll. There arc no third-party beneliciarics <11' thi' VIOU. and this Memorandum
shall not he t.:unstrued to create or substantiate any right or daim on the part
entity which is not party herein.

SIGNATURE PAGES TO FOLLOW

Sl'i\1'1' 01' i\Li\lli\1\1/\

COUNTY (>I' lli\LDWIN

I. the undersigned, a Notary l'uhlie 111 ami illl· said County, in said State, hereby eertil'y thnt
!lucy "I loss" Mack, whose name as lbldwin ( 'ounty Sheri IT. is sigJH.xl to thl' l(lregoing instrument
ami who is known to me, acknowh.xlgcd hd'orc me on this day that, heing inf'urmcd oft he contents or
the Memorandum or Understandin~. he. as such oniccr am\ with !'ull uutlwrity, executed the same
voluntarily nnlhc day the s<:tme bears tli.lte.
Uiwttunder my hand a11d onieinl seal this

thcl~tny nl" ~OJ\cl1

,20 I K.

0CLtui /J~Lt-C
Nntary l'uhlic, llnlc

i11

County, /\lahuma

My {'otntnission L:
TAMMY R. RIDER
My Commission Expires
AugliSt 3, 2021

BALDWIN COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
by and through the Baldwin County Board of Education

I

]

-/

J .--( &.;
Date

STATE OF ALABAMA
COUNTY OF BALDWIN
I, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said County, in said State, hereby certify that
Eddie Tyler, whose name as Superintendent ofthe Baldwin County Board of Education, is signed to
the foregoing instrument and who is known to me, acknowledged before me on this day that, being
informed of the contents of the Memorandum of Understanding, he, as such officer and with .futl
authority, executed the same voluntarily for and as the act of said Baldwin County i!Joatd\'of.
Education.
f£1
, ~~, ~,. · ·

/6

Given under my hand and official seal thls th('day of
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MONICA E TAYLOR
My Commission Expires
Oclobef 6, 2021
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